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Metabelian Groups Acting on Compact
Riemann Surfaces
G. GROMADZKI1
ABSTRACT. A metabelian group G actirag as automorphism group on
a compact Riemann surface of genus g > 2 has order less than or equal to
16(g — 1). We calculate for which values of y this bound is achieved and on
these cases we calculate a presentatiora of the group G.
1. INTRODUCTION
Given a class of finite groups Y denote by N(g, Y) tite order of
a Iargest group froní Y that can stand as a group of automorphisms
of a compact Riemarara surface of genus y =2. Tite exact values of
N(g, Y) for ah y are known oraly for cycic [9] and abeliara [14] groups.
llowever the bounds for N(g, Y) itave been intensively studied in tite
literature. For tite classes of all firaite, nilpoterat, supersoluble, soluble
and metabeliara groiips, an upper bonrad for N(g, Y) as weli as infiraite
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sequences of g for whicit tite correspondirag bourads are sItarp were fourad
ira [10,3,4,5,6,11,12,13,15,16]amorag tIte vaste literature, [18,19],[7], [1,8]
and [2] respectively. l1lowever tite problem of flradirag for givera Y all g
and all groups for witicit tite correspondirag honrad is acitieved is ratiter
difficult. Ira titis paper we solve it for tite class of metabeliara groups.
Partial results have been obtairaed by Citetiya and Patra in [2] witere
titey proved that a metabeliara group of automorphisms of a compact
Riemann surface of geraus y =2 (y # 2,3,5) itas at most 16(9 — 1)
elements. Ira titis paper we go much furtiter by describing exactly titose
values of y for witicit titis honrad is sitarp, flndirag tite presentatioras of alí
corresponding groups by means of deflrairag generators arad relatioras arad
flraaliy citaracterizirag ira terms of titese groups titose surfaces whicit are
symmetric i.e., admitting ara araticonformal involutiora. More precisely
we prove tite foliowing titeorems.
Theorem 1.1. A raecessary orad .sufficierat coraditiora for lite ezzs-
lerace of a Riemarara surface of geraus y =2 admillirag a melabeliara group
of aulomorpitisrns of order 16(y — 1) Ls thaI y = 2 or g — k2¡3 + 1 is
odd, mnitere k is ara arbitrary posilive irateger arad fi Ls any integer sucit
thaI —lis a quadralic residue mod ¡3 (i.e. —1 Ls a square ira 1/te ring of
irategers modulo ¡3,).
Theorem 1.2. Leí y = 2 or y — k2/3 + 1 be a» odd iraleger, w/tere
¡3 is ara integer dividirag 1 + a2 for sorne a. Titera
Gí = <z, y¡z2, y4, (xy)8, (zy)4(yz)4, [y, z]~0, [~,y~l]k[y, z]ka>
for k even,
02 = <x, y¡z2, y4, (zy)8, (xy)4(yx)4, [y,x]”~(zy)4, [x, y~1]~[y, z]ka>
for le + fi odd,
= <z, y¡x2, yt (zy)8, (zy)4(yx)4 , [y, z]~”(zy)4 , [z, y~1]~[y
1]kO(~y)
4>
for k + fi arad a + ¡3 odd,
04 =
for le arad fi evera,
Os = <x,yjx2,y4,y2(zy)4> forg = 2
are lite melabeliara groups of order 16(g — 1) actirag as groups of aulo-
morpitisms o» corrapací Riemarara surfaces of geraus y. Coraversely, every
suc/t group O Ls isomorphic lo sorne O, defiraed aboye.
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Theorem 1.3. A Riemarara surface of geraus 9 > 2 itaving a
rnetabeliarí group O of auiomorpitisrns of order 16(g — 1) is symmeiric
ifarad oraly if O Ls one oflitefollowiraggroups: 01,02,03 for/3 = 1,2,
04 for ¡3 = 2 or 0~.
2. PROOFS
A firaite group O is said tobe a (k,l,m)-groupif it cara be generated
by two elements of order le arad 1 witose product Itas order m. From [2] it
foliows titat tite problem of describirag metabeliara groups titat can occur
as gronps of automorphisms of order 16(g — 1) of a compact Riemaran
sUrface of genus g =2 Ls eqnivalent to tite pure]y group titeoretical
problem of flndirag all finite metabeliara (2,4, 8)-gronps.
We start witit a series of elementary results concerinirag presenta-
tioras of groups of smali order. Titrougitoíit all tite paper we sitail use left
batid notatioras for commutators arad conjugatioras i.e. [x, y] = xyx’y1
arad z~ = yzy1. We denote by O’ tite commutator subgroup of O arad
by 0ab = O/o’ its abelianizatiora.
Lemma 2.1. Tite group O wiíit tite preseratatiora
<z,y¡x2,yt(zy)4y2> is lite oraíy (2,4,8)-group of order 16.
Proof. Let O be a group of order 16 generated by elements a
arad b of order 2 arad 4 respectively witose product itas order 8- Tite
subgroup ff geraerated by ab is normal in O as a subgroup of index 2.
So ba = a(ab)a = (ab)~, witere i = 1,3,5 or 7. But if i = 1 titen O is
abelian witicit is impossible, witilst ba = (ab)7 implies b2 = 1 wIticit is
also impossible. Finally, ba !=(ab)5 sirace otiterwise b2 = (ab)6 arad so
(ab)4 = = 1. TIterefore ba = (ab)3 arad so b2 = (ab)4. Titus we are
done sirace tite group from tite lemma itas clearly order 16.
Lemma 2.2. Leí O be a metabeliara (2,4,8)-group. Tite» titere
ezisís a raormal subgroup II of O order 2 sucit Mal 01ff Ls a (2,4,4)-
group arad 0ab ~ (G/ff)ab.
Proof. O Ls generated by elements a arad b of order 2 arad 4 respec-
tively whose product itas order 8. Now it is easy to citeck titat
(ab)4(ba)4 = b2 [b, a], [b’, a]]b2
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So sirace ab is ara elemerat of order 8 arad O is metabelian we obtain
(ab)4 = (ba)4. Titerefore
((ab)4)’ = (ba)4 = (ab)4, ((ab)flb = (ba)4 = (ab)4
atid titus H = <(ab)4> is tite subgroup we are looking for. U
Lemma 2.3. Titere are rao (2,4,4,)-groups of order 16 wilit lite
abeliaraizaliora Z
2 e Z2.
Proof. Assume to tite coratrary titat O is sucit a group and let a
arad b be geraerators of order 2 arad 4 respectively, witose product itas
order 4. Titen b
2, (ab)2 E 0’. Obviously b2 # (ab)2 arad so titey generate
O’. Titus
ab2a = b2 or ab2a = (ab)2 or ab2a = (ab)2b2.
However ab2a # b2 since otiterwise O = <a, bIa2, b4, (ab)4, (ab2)2> as tite
last is a group of order 16 witilst on tite otIter itarad (Job = Z
2 e Z4. Also
ab
2a !=(ab)2 since in tite otiter case O would be abelian. Finally in tite
last case (ab)2 = 1 wIticit is also implssible. U
Lemma 2.4. Leí O be a melabeliara (2,4,8)-group. Titera O itas
order 16N, mitere N = 1 or N is a» even irateger. Furlitermore lite
abeliaraizaliora 0~b of O is isornorpitic lo Z
2 e Z4 or lo Z2 S Z2.
Proof. A (2,4,8)-group itas order 16N by [2]. First we sitail sitow
titat O contairas a normal subgroup H of index 8. For, notice titat since
O’ is abelian, 0’ = K e L, witere L is tite Sylow 2-subgroup of 0’.
Clearly K arad L are normal ira O. Now sirace O = 01K is a 2-group it
contairas a normal subgroup 4 of índex 8. So tite subgroup ‘Iof O for
witicit 4 H/K is a norma] subgroup of O of index 8 as 01ff c~ 0/4.
Now from tite one itarad
0«b is clearly a factor group of Z
2 e Z4
witilst from tite otiter one it itas (O/H)~~, witicit is eltiter Z2 e Z4 or
Z2SZ2~ as a itomomorpitic image. Titus Oab = Z2ez4 or Oab = Z2~Z2.
To flnisit tite proof, suppose titat N is odd. Titen 01K itas order 16
arad is still a (2,4,8)-group. So by Iemma 2.1 (4K has tite presentatuon
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<z,y ¡ z2,y4,(xy)4y2> arad titerefore Z2 e Z2 = (01K)0,, = O/O’K =
O/O’ = Oob since K tE 0’. TItus L is a group of order 4 arad clearly
O/L must be a (2,4,4)-gronp of order 4N. A contradictiora, since ora tIte
one side we itave (0/L)/(O’/L’) Os,, Z2 @ Z2 wItilst on tite otiter
one titis factor must stili be a (2,4,4)-group as O’/L K has odd order.
u
Observe titat from tite aboye lemma foliows tItat a necessary coradi-
tion for tite existence of a metabeliara (2,4,8}-group of order 16N is titat
N is even in contrary to [2] wItere it is claimed titat titere exists sncit a
group of order 16ti
4 for arbitrary positive irateger vi.
Lemma 2.5. Tite only metabeliara (2,4,4)-group wilit lite abeliara-
ization Z
2 e Z2 is tite quaterniora group Q of order 8.
Proof. Clearly, tite quaterniora group is tite oraly nonabelian (2,4,4)-
groiip of order 8. Let O be a group ira question of tite sma]lest possible
order greater tItan 8 arad let 0’ = ¡<SL, witere L is tite Sylow 2-subgroup
of O’.
Now if K = 1 titen O is a 2-group whicit by ¡emma 2.3 itas order
greater titan 16. Let H be a normal subgroup of O of order 2. Clearly,
(O/ff)~,, = Z2 e Z2 arad so by tite minimality of O, 0/ff is (2,2,2) or
(2,2,4)-group. Tbns O has order 8 or 16, a contradiction. So we see
titat (2 is tite only (2,4,4) metabeliara 2-group witit tite abeliaraizatiora
e Z2.
Firaaliy if K # 1 titen O/K is a metabelian 2-group beirag a (2,4,4)-
group with abeliaraization Z2 ® Z2. Rut titen 0/K = (2 arad titus ira
particular L = Z2. So by tite minimality of O, OIL is a (2,2,2) or
(2,2,4)-group of order 4N witere N ~ 1 is odd, a contradictiora. U
Onr task is to to firad ali metabelian (2,4,8)-groups. According to
tite secorad part of tite Lemma 2.4 we divide our study irato two parts.
Ilie following Proposition is an immediate corasequence of lemmas 2.1,
2.2 arad 2.5.
Proposition 2.6 A metabeliara (2,4,8)-group ir/tose abeliaraizaliora




Tite next Proposition togetheT witit tite previous one gives tite proof
of Titeorem 1.1:
Proposition 2.7. Titere ezisís a melabeliara (2,4,8)-group O mIt
0ab ~ Z
2 ~ Z4 of order 16M if arad oraly if M — 1C
2¡3 is evera, itere le
íS ara arbitrary posiliv irtíeger ar d ¡3 is aray iraleger dividirag 1 + a2 for
sorne a.
Proof. Let SI = <z,y 1 z2,y’> be tite free product of two cyclic
groups of order 2 and 4. Titen O = £2/K arad O’ = N/K for some
subgronps K arad N of £2. We first look at tite group N. Notice titat
O/O’ = £2/N. Titus N = SI’ arad A = [y,x], B — [y1 z], C = (y2z)2
belong to N. On tIte otiter Itarad it is easy to cIteck titat
AX = A1, A~ = CA—1,
Bx~Bí Bu—A’ (2.1)
= C—’, c’~ = DA1.
Hence N = <A,B,C>. By tite Kurosit subgroup theorem N is a free
group arad it is raot difficult to citeck titat A, B and C geraerate it freely.
Titerefore we itave to look for subgroups K of N titat are normal ira SI
(i.e. invariant witit respect to tIte actiora (2.1)) arad make N/K abeliara.
First notice titat, by (2.1), A,B arad AC1 represent ira N/K el-
ements of tite same arder arad tite same is true also for C arad BA’.
Moreover iyfry)4r’ — AC1B arad so AC1B represents ira N/K an
element of order 2. Using (2.1) we see titat it geraerates a normal sub-
group H of O of order 2. Let H = L/K for some subgroup L of N.
Titen O’/H = NiL arad C = AB ira titis group. TItus NiL is generated
by tite images Á arad B of A arad B and O= SI/L acts 011 NIL subject
to tite following rules:
(2.2)
= t’, ñ~ —
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From (2.2) we see that Á arad A are elements of tite same order vi,
say. By Lemma 2.4, vi is even. So titere exists le dividing ti sucit tItat
= (~~‘<»‘< for sorne a coprime witit ra/k. Rut by (2.2) Á” = (A”)”
arad titus Ák(í+ ~2) = ~ Titerefore vi/le divides 1 + a2. Denote ti/le by ¡3
arad notice titat if ¡3 divides (1 + a2) titen ira particular (¡3,a) = 1. So
we Itave sitowra tItat (7 = O/H = fIL itas order 8le2¡3, witere le is an
arbitrary integer arad ¡3 is an integer witicit divides 1 + a2 for some a.
Ira particular O itas order 16le2¡3 witere le
0 18 even by Lemma 2.4.
la order to prove tite converse, let 118 start witit tite sciteme illus-
trating tite subgroups of £2 iravolved ira tite proof up to 110w:
Let vi = le¡3 be even, witere le is an arbitrary irateger arad ¡3 is
an arbitrary irateger dividirag 1 + a
2 for some a. Titen from tite flrst
part we kraow titat L Itas to be citosen as tIte norma] closure ira N of
A””, B””A”” , C’AB, [A, B]. Now as L/K is a group of order 2 gen-
erated by tite image of C’AB we see titat tite oraly candidates for 1<
makirag N/1< ara abeliara group of order 2le2¡3 are tite normal closures K,
ira N of tite foliowing sets:
— {A”0 B”A””, (ABC—1)2, [A, Bj, [A, CI, [B, Cfl,
— jA””(ABC—1), B”A”” , (ABC1)2, [A,B], [A,C], [B,C]},
— {A”P(ABC—1), R~A~”(ABC—1), (ABC—1 )2 , [A,E], [A, 0],
[B,C]I>,
— jA”” B~A””(ABC1), (ABC—’)2, [A,E], [A,0], [E, C]}.
We claim titat K~ is a normal subgroup of SI uf arad oraly uf
- le is even for 1 = 1,
- k,¡3 itave different parity for 1 = 2,
- le, fi itave different parity arad le, a itave tite same parity for 1 = 3,
- le arad ¡3 are even for i = 4.
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Notice first that eacit K, is invariant with respect to tite conjugation by
x. Ali equalities below are uraderstood modulo K i.e. as equalities ira
N/K.
Case í=1. Since k¡3 is even, (A”0)” — C”Q4—”” = B”0 — (A””)” = 1.
Moreover (BkAka)V — CkaAle(EcY). Now if le is even titen
— B””A” = Ale(a2 + 1) = 1.
So u le is evera titen E
1 is a normal subgroup of SI sucit titat SI/E1 is
(2,4,8)-group of order 16k
2/3. However le canraot be odd sirace in sucIt
case
CleaAk(l~a) ~CAk0~lBka~lAk(l~) = CAklBkol —
— CA’B’ ~ 1
Case i=2. Here we must itave #(A) = #(B) = 2le¡3. Titus (a,2¡3) = 1
arad so a itas to be odd. Hence
(A””(ABC’))” — ele 4k0(ABCl) z=BkP(ABCL) =
Ale!?B”0 — AleP(~~+í) = 1
a + lis even. Now (B—leAkCs)Y — AkCkaA-.lea — Ale(10)Clea.
ilf le is even titen A”<1<’)C”~ — Ale Blea — Ak(í+a’) witilst tite last
is equal to 1 u arad only if 2fi divides (1 + ~2) what is equivalerat to tite
fact that ¡3 Ls odd.
If le is odd titen ¡3 is even. Coraversely, if titis is tite case titen ira
particular 2fl does raot divide (1±a2) arad so
— AleBka(AíBlC) — Ak(1+02)(ABCí)1 = 1.
TUs completes tite proof of tite case 1 = 2.
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Case i=3. Here we itave A”~”0~ — B” arad #(A) = #(B) = 2le¡3. So
(a—¡3, 2¡3) = 1 and titerefore a arad ¡3 itave differerat parity. Ira particular
— Ale!?.
Assume flrst titat ¡3 is evera. Titen a is odd ami 2¡3 does raot divide
(1+ a2). Now
(Ak!?(ABCí))Y — ClePAleP(ABCí) = O~~ — A”0B”0 — 1.
Ora tite otiter itarad
= A~C”»A””(ABC1) — Ak(í0)Cko(ABC1).
Now if le is even titen
Ale(í-.0)Clea(ABC-.¡) = A”B””(ABC1) = A”(B”(ARC’))” =
= A”<’~”2> # 1.
So if ¡3 is evera titen le arad a Itave to be odd. However if titis is tIte case
titen
Ak(í~«~)Clea(ABCl) — A”<1”)ABA””1B””—1 — A”B”” —
— Ale A””<”0~ — Ale(í±02)Aka!?— Ak(1+02)AleO = 1
as 2¡3 does not divide 1 + a2 arad titus 1<3 is a normal subgroup of SI.
Now assume titat ¡3 is odd. Titen le arad a are even. Coraversely if
tItis is tite case titen
(Ale!?(ARCí))U = C””A”0(ABC’) = Cle!? — Ak!?BleP — 1
Moreover,
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(B-kAka(ABC-> ))t’ — AkcMaA~k&(ABC~>) = AkBka(ABC~> ) =
— Ale(í+!?)Bka — Ale(í+!?)Alea(a—!?) — Ak(1+02)Ale!?(í-.a) — 1
as a — 1 arad 1 + a2 are odd. So also itere 1<3 is a normal subgroup of fi.
Case i=4. Here we mnst itave #(A) = #(B) = k¡3 arad titus
(ABC—’)” = (BleAleO 1!? — B~0A~”0 — 11.
So ¡3 is even arad titerefore (A”%~ = Ck/>Ak!? — Ele!? — 1. Now
(BkAko(ABCí))Y — AleCkoA~lea(ABC~í) —
If le is evera titen since a is odd
Ckt4k(ía)(ABCí) — A”B””(ABC1) =A”(B”(ABC1))” =
= 1
arad titerefore 1<4 is normal ira SI.
II le is odd titen
CkaAk(í~a)(ABC-.í) = A~B~”.
llowever if itere Ale Blea — 1 titen
1 = AleaBlea’ — ~~ca~k(í+a2)~—k = AkOBle = (ABC—1),
witicit is absurd. Titis completes tite proof of proposition 2.7. U
Now, rewriting tite elemerats of X, ira terma of geraerators x and
y of SI arad addirag obtained ira titis way elemerats to tite set {z2,y4},
we obtaira all deflrairag relatioras for alt metabelian (2,4,8)-groups witit
abelianizatiora Z
2 e Z4. Observe tItat tite relatioras obtairaed from [A,C]
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arad [B, C] are reduradarat as titey obviously cara be derived ira 0/1< from
[A, B] ira virtue of (2.1). Ira titis way we itave obtairaed tite proof of
titeorem 1.2.
A Riemanra surfaceX is said to be symmeíric if it admits an anticon-
formal involutiora. Let X be a Riemanra surface witit (le, 1, m)-group of
automorpitisms O generated by elemerats a arad b of order le arad 1 respec-
tive¡y whose product itas order m. Titen by tite titeorern of Siragerman
(Thm 2, [17]), X is symmetric if arad orily if titere exists an automor-
pItism ~ of O for wIticit
«a) = a1, «b) — b’ or «a) = b’ «b) — &1.
SucIt automorpitism clearly exists for tite group from Propositiora 2.6.
Remairairag metabeliara groups of order 16(g — 1) titat act 011 Riemarara
surfaces of geraus g as groups of automorpitisms itave been constructed
ira tite proof of titeorem 1.2 as quotierats SI/K
1 for sorne subgroups Ji?,
of N. Now ara automorpItism ~ : SI/K~ —* 0/1<, ira question exists if
arad only if for tite automorpitism of £2 given by so(x) = x, ~4y) =
we itave so(K~) c K~. Observe, titat so induces an automorpitism ~ of
N satisfyirag @(A) = B, @(B) = A, @(C) = C. So ah titis reduces to
flrading tite additional conditioras for tite parameters deflning X, ira order
titat K~, its normal closure ira N is invariarat witit respect to ~. We claim
titat tite last is tite case uf and oraly if¡3 = 1,2 ira tite cases i = 1,2,3 and
¡3 = 2 ira tite case i = 4.
As ara example let us corasider tite case i = 3 (tite remaining cases
beirag similar). As before ah equaflties below are uraderstood modulo K
i.e. as equahities ira N/K.
Clearly, @(ABC’) = ABC
1. Now, if ~(B”A””(ABC1)) = 1
titen Ale(021)(ABC1)a+1 = 1. Hence if¡3 Ls even titen as a arad & are
odd we flnd titat Ak(021) = 1. TItus 2¡3 Itas to divide a2 — 1. Rut as ¡3
also divides 1 + a2 we see titat ¡3 = 2. Now assume titat ¡3 is odd. Titen
a arad le are evera arad titus Ale<021)(ABC1) = 1 So Ak(ú’1+!?) = 1
arad titerefore 2¡3 divides a2 — 1 + ¡3. Rut sirace ¡3 divides 1 + a2 we
firad titat ¡3 divides 2 — ¡3 arad so ¡3 = 1. Coraversely, if ¡3 = 1 or ¡3 = 2
titen it is easy to citeck titat í,~(Ka) = K~ arad so tite map ~ induces an
automorpitism of O iradeed.
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